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The Kish Bank is a sand bank situated about six miles from 
Ihe entrance to Dublin Bay. It is one of the richest fishing 
areas in Ireland. Fish such as cod, plaice, turbot and brill, 
coarse sole, whiting and numerous types of shellfish abound 
there. 
Although the Kish Bank is rich in fish. it was very hazardous 
to mariners, so in 1811 the Commissioners of Irish Lights 
marked the Bank with a lightship, the "Yronio Gesino". 
Since then several lightships have been placed on the Kish 
Bank. It wasn '( until 1960 that it was decided to build a 
lighthouse and IOw it out to the Kish Bank. The Kish 
lighthouse was finally in operation in 1965. 
The Kish lighthouse can be seen from Bray Head, Dun 
Laoghaire, Dublin and Howth harbours. On a sunny day the 
sand bank it marks may also be clearly seen. Indeed at low 
spring tide it is said that one can walk on the Bank with the 
water only up 10 one's waist. It is a landmark of particular 
historical interest to Dublin. 
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Dublln ..... and 
Erln Smohd Sllmon wilh 8l11f~rtd COll llfr:>, Sron~s 
Dressed Cri b In S htll 
Dublin BI,. Prlwn Salad ' ... I,h Irish Dressing 
Btlu,1 Cnl.r o,r a BM offr:e 
Pickled Herrings (n Madeira Sallr:e 
S mok~d Trout Jtn~ with Frtsh Creamed Iforstrod{:h 
Cold Lobster Tl iI "'flh TrIlffle P(w/fion Slyle 
Turine or Duck Cumberlalld SOllre 
Smoked E~l wl,h Horuradish Saur:t! 
Hl lr Mclon wilh While Port 
HOWlh Surood C howder laud wllh Irish Whiskty 
Fruh Prlwn Bisque .. ·jth Bralldy 
Clu r Turtlc Soup .... ilh Shtrr)' 
SCl lla ps-
S,.,,'td In fhe Sh".1I K'iln ,\luslrroom1 and Shrimps, Flal'Oured Id,h 
I 'ermolllh and SprinHtd' '/11r BrttJdrrllmbs 
Brill -
Grilled, ,\lUSlard, Bill/er and He,bs, Jtn'~ .... /Ih Parisi~lInt POlalf)('S 
Monk or Ansler Fbh -
Floml'd In Brond.I·, Cooked ,,'/Ih Hushrooms and Prawns rtdurN II'/Ih 
Ilral'1' Cft'Om 
Mussels -
Cookrd ill Whit/' WII/~ with Pars/e,' ami Cream. Sen'td in Shell 
Grilltd -
S('n~ It'llh Fresh B~arnaiIO! Sal/a! 
F ried Colbtrt -
Dl'ep Frll'd III Br('(ldenmlbs "'flh Herb Humr 
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Poarhed. While Wint Sou,.: .... ith Shollou. Parsll'_I' and Mushrooms £7 .50 
Du,lcn- -
Poachl'd. While Wine Sal<et" K'ilh Chapped Tomalo and Parsley £7.50 
SIII1IYl n -
POlIeh('d "'/Ih Hporagus np~. Truffir (/Ird Ch{'('se Sal/et" £7.50 
Vcronlqut _ 
SIt'Qllled. Champagne SIIUet /J/ld Grapes 
Washington -
Fried itl Bll ffer ... i,h wh_flu Sourt Gornishtd K'ilh Shellfish 
Donl-
Fried In BUllflr Garnished h'ilh Curumlwr and Lemon JVedge 
Florentint -
Poarhtd (/Ird Sen'ft/ 011 a 8rt! of Spinarh. Morllay Sauce 
Cubl l -
Steamed. Sen'f!d on a BaJ 'oJ \ fushroom PurH, .\foma)' Saure 
Brandl' and TruJJle 
Cl pricc -
Shallol>' Fried.8reodcrllmb, ,Banana ond Chutnty 
G renoblolst -
Fried in 81111er. Sprillklltd with COprf: and Smoked Solmoll 
AmlndlM -
Cooktd In BIIIlCf h'lth SIItt'd A/mOllds and Lemons 
Mcunitrt -
Fried In BUl/er ""Ih Ll'lI!oll Jltfer 
71r11 menll II Imended tu a IlIia>!. /f'ht/'f/ If O~)' dill! )'011 .. ..,uld like 10 Iral~ 
lp«lolly prrpart!dfor )'011, lire I!Md wolltr .. m lit on/)' '00 Ilod la OfPQ"l1'. 
SlIbjecl '" oval/obfll,}' 
A Small SeI«tion o/ Me"t Dilh" is A~lillblc on Request 
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Pro\'cncale -
Fresh Tommo. Sha/lO/s, Gar/(r and Whllt! Wille 
Ptrnod -
l/ealT Cream. Ca,I'emre alld Pl!rnod 
Caslfl1l -
Baktd w;lh GarlFe BUller and Chil'es 
Moml,.-
While Wllle and Chtts~ SOIlr:t! 
LucuUus-
I.obsltr Saure, Bralld,r. Cheese alld Truffie 
Espllnolt -
Fried K';lh Red and Grttn Ptpptrs. On(ons and Garlic 
Mtunitr~ -
Frlttf in Brolm Brlller and l_tmOrl Jlllce 
AIf AboPe' Set'l'l'd wllh SqJJron RIN! or PoloUNS 
Grillcd -
£6.50 
( M O 
£6.S0 
£MO 
£6.50 
£6.50 
II'ilh Beofnoist Sauce £6.50 
Poached -
With Hollarldaist Sallcc £6.S0 
Condor~ cl -
Pooched h';lh a Whllt Wine SallCfl, Slictd Tomaf(WS urld Cucllm~r £6.50 
Suchtl-
Sleamtd. Champage Sauct. Carrots and Lft'ks £6,50 
All Abo"" Stt'l'l'd ... 1I1t Boiled POIOIOft 
11 -{;.~,l.'~ 
Ncwbll"l-
Tak('lI/rom Ihl' Shell, Flaml'd II'lth Brand", Lobsler Sallce 
d llealT CrttJm 
A Ll Crcmt -
Takenfram Ihe Shell Flamed w/lh Shtrrl', Shallots and 
IIr(/l'\' Cream 
Tht nnidor -
Srn-ed;n Ihe Shrllwllh a .\ (usla1d and lIerb Flarourt'd 
Chf'tst'Sal/Cf! 
A u G rlltin -
Srn'l'd illlhe Shell ... Ith Cheest' Soure and Mushroom P"n.ot 
C.rdlnal -
l.obSI .. r Sallet. Bralld,' 11IId Tru.ffle 
Salmon Steak Poachcd. COOlcd with Yagurt Flal'OlIrrd Curry' SOIlCl' 
and Gflll~\' Glazed h'{lh Almonds 
Sole S/I((rrd with a Pllrtl! of " fluhroomJ and COI'trtd with a 
l.iRhl F.gR Sohal'On, Se,. .. ed 011 a Bm 011 Spinach 
Turbol Golden Valc. cool:td In Cider Topped with TomatOCf and 
CrttJlIT Chtest sen'cd on a \ fushroollT Bau 
"Stlccl1on or Fresh Vegetables ,\>'all.blc Dai1\,. The Head Waittr will 
ndvise )·ou on our ~clcction: Pcr Pt"r50n (2 Vegetables) 
ChUlnut. Corree or BUtlrrSCOiCh Ice Crel m 
Bl ilt,.·s Irish corrce G.lu u 
Fruh Fruit Sllad ... ·I,h _1'Our Fal'Ou,ltt Uqueur 
wP) rl mld " u", ... d In a Half ,\feloll with Thru Ire CrttJnljlorour$ 
and Topped wilh Whipped Crranl. SlrQl,.JHrr;es and Wo/nllls 
Crcmt Caramel 
In l h Mist Souffilt 
Cheut ROl rd Sd etrion to (lIe1ude Canlrm/Jtrl. POri Saluf. 
Romboll Walllllt Flal'()ur~, Edam, Dan(sh B/ue. S tilton. 
Ir/sh Cheddar. Blu~ and GrIll'ere 
Corrte 
Pnce1 are lntlUl"eor 10'11; V.AT, bUllIt subJcct to 12t' Scrnc:e ChlI,t'. 
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Corn on mrlted Butter 
Pickled Herring and SOllr Cream 
Half Melon with IVllire Port 
Vol~Au~Vent o( St'(l/ood America"ne 
Creamed Scallops and Smokies 
Smoked Trout SCI~'l :' WIth Fresh Cream~d Horsnoduh 
Smoked Eel with 1J,}r'fuodish Sauce 
Smoked Salmon 'wIth Buttned Comrtry Scon~s 
Dublin Bay Prawn Salad with Iruh Dr~sJlng 
t doz. Galway Bay Royal Oysters 
Pate de Fois Gras Slrasbourg Tmff/~ 
onaL dof lce 
Howth Seafood Chowder laud with Irish Whuh~)' 
Fresh Prawn Bisque WIth Br01rdy 
Clear Turtle Soup with Sherry 
MllSlard, Butln and Herbs, 
£1.60 
£1 .90 
£2.75 
£3.25 
£3.25 
£3.40 
£3.90 
£5.00 
£5.50 
£5.80 
£13.50 
£15.00 
£1 .50 
£1 .50 
£1.50 
strtJed Potatoes £7.50 
Turbot Steak 
Grilled, or Poached 
Served foil" Anchovy BIltter or Ho//andaiseSauce £8.50 
Scallops-
Served ;" the Shell with MushroomJ and Prawns COfllf'td 
with a rich Cream Sauce and Chuu £8.75 
Baked Alaskan Crab 
fvill, Herb Butter and Vermouth £10.00 
Grilled-
Served with Fresh Bearnaise Sauce £10.50 
Fried Colbert-
Deep Fried in Breadcrumbs with Herb Butter £10.50 
Walesk~ 
lPine and Cheese Saw:!!, Sliced Lobstn and Truffle £10.50 
Bonne Femme--
Poached, IVhite W' ne Sauce, with Shallots, Parsley and 
MtlSlrrooms £10.50 
Duglere-
Poached, White Wi~lt Sauce with Chopped Tomato 
and Parsley £10.50 
Sullivan-
Poached with Asparagm Tips, Truffle and Ch~est Sauce £10.50 
Washington--
Fried in Butter with Lobster Saua Gamuhed with 
Shellfish £10.50 
Pavilion 
Steamed, (illed with Slrrimps and coated with Parsley Sauce, 
Artichoke and Puree 01 Spmach £10.50 
Caprice-
SJzallofU Fried, Breadl 'umbs, Ba'lana and Chutney £10.50 
Grenobloise-
Fried in Blliter, Sprinkled with Capers and Smoked Salmon £8.00 
Amandine-
Cooked in blltter with Sl£ced Baked Almonds £8.00 
Belle ~ Meuniere-
Pried in Butter foilh BIll/Oil MJlJhrooms, Lemon 7uic~ £8.00 
Florentin&-
Poached alld Served (1tJ a Bed 01 Spinach, Mornay Smlu £8.00 
A SmaU Selection of Meal Dishes is Available OD R~ 
Fresh Tomato, Shallots, Garlic alld IVhite Wine 
Crepenettes 
StNJed ill Pa1Jcakes with Mushrooms and Hnb Sauce 
Castella-
Baked with Garlic Buller and Chives 
Mornay-
White Wi"e and Cheese Sauce 
Lucullus-
Lobstn Sallce, Brandy, ChelSe and Truffle 
Espagnole-
Fried with Red and Green Peppers, OniollS a1td Garlic 
Meuniere--
Fried i" BroiD" Butter aud Lemo" 111ice 
N!'.IIII .. ~--)AIl AhO'll~ Sertl~d until SQffrrm lOa or PDtotHS 
Grilled-
With Beamaise Sauce and Pa,.;siemle Potatoes 
Poached-
With HollaJldaise Sauce aud Parsley Boiled Potatoes 
Condorcet-
Poachfd with a White Wine Sauce, Sliced Tomatoes and 
Cuelltnber 
Suchet-
Steamed, Champagne Sauce, Carrots and Leeks 
Newburg--
Taken (rom the Shell, Flamed with Brandy, Lobster Sauce 
£11.50 
£11.50 
£11.50 
£11.50 
£11 .50 
£11.50 
£11.50 
£10.75 
£10.75 
£10.75 
£10.75 
mrd Heavy Cream, Served with Pilaf Rice £18.25 
A la Creme--
Taken from lhe Shell Flamed with Sherry, Shallots and 
Heavy Cream, Served with Boiled Rice £18 .25 
Thermidor-
Served in the Shell with a Mustard and Herb Flavotlred 
CheeJe Sauce £18.25 
Au Gratin-
Served in the Shell fOitlt CheeJe Sauce aud Mushroom 
Puree £18.25 
Delmonico-- 1 Half Mornay Sauce) 1 Hall Cardinal Sauce. 
~d with leese and BreadcrIlmbs £18.25 
: " Ul:,,~ 
c l-et! 
Turbot Gently poached i1l Cider and Coated with a 
Puree of CQ11'ots and Leek Sauce, gamished with MJlJsels E8.50 
Sea Trout Coated WIth Yogllrl Plavoured 
Curry Sauce and Gmtly Glazed with Almonds E9.25 
Sole Stuffed wilh a Puree of Mushrooms and Cot'Jned with a 
LIght Egg Sabayoll, StNJed on a bed of Spinach £10.50 
~ 
Creme Caramel 
Selection of Home made Ice Cream 
lemon Sorbet 
Fresh Fruit Salad with your Faoourile Liqun 
Irish Mist Souffle 
Baked Alaska (2 Pers) 
£1.45 
£1.25 
£1.25 
£1 .30 
£1 .35 
£1.35 
£2.85 
Cheese Board Selection to include Camembert, Port Salut, 
Rambol/lVal"ut Plavo"red, Edam, Danish Blue, Stilton, 
Irish Cheddar, Bllle and Gruyere £1.50 
Coffee 70p 
Prices Ire inclusive of 10" V.A,T. bul are subject 10 12~~ SttVice a..rge.. 
_______________________________________________ 1~1~' ______________________ ___ 
Creamed Smoked Haddock & Mushroom £1.75 
Corn on Cob melted Butter £2.25 
Fresh Salmon &-Chive Dip £2.25 
Half Melon & White Port £3.35 
Potted Shrimps £3.50 
Cold Seafood Plate with Three Sauces £4.75 
Smoked Salmon with Country Scones £6.50 
Dublin Bay Prawn Salad £7.25 
8eluga Caviar 011 a Bed 0/ Ice £20.00 
Consomme Jul ienne £1 .50 
Fresh Prawn Bisque £2.00 
Potato & Mussel Soup £2.00 
Cold Salmon wilh Sliced Af1ocado & Mushroom Salad £8.50 
Brill with Puree 01 Leeks Champagne Sauce £9.00 
Scallops Served i" the Shell with MltShrooms and 
Pra1.lms covered with a rich Cream Sauce and Cheese £10.00 
Turbot Grilled & ElavollTed with Olives & Anchovies £10.00 
Sea Trout Grilled' with Bearnaise £10.50 
Grilled-
StTVed with FreJh Btarnaue Sauc6 £12.65 
Fried Colbert-
Deep Fried ;,, Brtadcrumbs with Herb Buttn £12 .65 
Waleska--
IIri,u alld Cheeu S (UlCe, Sliced Lobster and TrtI/ll. £12.65 
Bonne Femme--
Poached, If/hite IVin.: Sauce, with Shallots, Parsley and 
Mushrooms £12.65 
Hongroise--
Filleted Sole Poached a,rd Jeroed on Rice 
wilh Hungarian Paprika Sallce £12 .65 
Sullivan-
Poached flJith A sparaguJ Tips, Truffle and Chttse Sauc. £12.65 
Washington-
Fried in Butter with Lobster SatlCe Garnished with 
Shell!;, h £12.65 
Pavilion 
Steam ed, filled with S hrimpJ and coated faith Parsley Sallce, 
Artichoke and Puree of Spinach £12 .65 
Caprice--
Shallow Fried, Breadcrumbs, Banana and Chutney £12.65 
Grenobloise--
Fried i" Butter, Sprinkled with Capers and Smoked Salmon £10.00 
Amandine--
Cooked in butter fuifh Sliced Baked AlmondJ £10.00 
Belle - Meuniere-
Fried ill Butter with Button Mushrooms, Lemon 7u;ce £10.00 
Florentine--
Poached a"d S erved on a Bed of Spinach, Mornay SOU" £10.00 
A Small Selection of Meat Di:&hc:a is Avai.lable OD Rcquett 
Provencale-
Frnh Ttnnato, Shallots, Garlic and While Win,. £13.65 
Crepenettes 
Served in Pancakes with Mushrooms and Hub Sauce £13.65 
Castella--
Baked with Garlic Butter and Chif)ts £13.65 
Scampi-
Fresh Deep Fried in Breadcmmbf £13.65 
Lucullus--
Lobster Sa"ct, Brandy, CheeIe and Tnll/lt £13.65 
Espagnole-
Fried with Red and Green Peppers, Onions and Garlic £13.65 
Meuniere--
Fried ill Brown Butter and Lemon 7uict £13.65 
Aft AbOf1t SmJtd wi'" Sal/run Riu Of' PotatfH' 
Grilled-
IVi,,, Beamaise Sauce and PariJienne Potatoes £12.85 
Poached-
IVil" Hollandqise Sauce and Parsley Boiled Polalau 
Condorcet- -
£12.85 
Poached with a lflhite lfliTte Sauce, Sliced Tomatoes and 
Cucumber . £12.85 
Suchet-
Steamed, Champagne Sauce, Carrots and LeekJ £12.85 
1~"ss1t:\lsj 
Newburg-
Taken from the Shell, Flamed with Brandy, LobJtn Sauc. 
Imd H eavy Cream, Served with Pilaf Rice £2.1.50 
A la Creme--
Taken from the Shell Flamed fIJith Sherry, Shallots and 
HeO'Dy Cream, Served with Boiled Rice £21.50 
Thennidor-
Served in the Shell with a Mustard and Herb Flaoourtd 
Clruse Sallce £21 .50 
Au Gratin-
Served ;11 the Shell with Chute Souce and Mushroom 
Puree £21 .50 
Oelmonico- 1 Half Mornay Sauce, 1 Hall Cardinal Sauce, 
Glazed wit Cheese and Breadcrumbs £2.1 .50 
~\\\'J1! (CA~'lle] 
Turbot Gently poached in Cider and Coated with a 
Ptlree of Carrots a1ld Leek Sauce, gamished with Mussels £10.00 
Sea Trout Coated with Yogurt Flavoured 
Curry Sauce and Gently Glazed with Almonds £11 .2.5 
Sole Stuffed with a Puree of Mushrooms and COfJtred with a 
LIght Egg Sabayo", StTVed on a bed of Spillach £12 .65 
~ 
A Selection of Fresh VegetablC3 Available Daily. The Had 
Waiter will advise you on our selection : Per Person 
(2 Vegetables) £2.00 
~~ 
Creme Caramel 
Selection of Home made Parfait 
lemon Sorbet 
Fresh Fruit Salad with your Favourite Liqrur 
Irish Mist Souffle 
Cheese Board Selection to include Camembert, Port Salut, 
Rambol/ Walnut Flaooured, Edam, Danish Blue, Stilton, 
£1 .80 
£1.80 
£1 .80 
£1.80 
£1 .80 
Ir;,h Cheddar, Bllle and Grllyert £1.80 
Coffee 90p 
Prices are inclusive ofV.A.T . bUlIln. rubjoct to 12;" Senioe ~ 
